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to e fsler Jan, 24,-4gpecia.)-
a.• baier of commeree met last

weni and Immediafey'adjournea for
a oltienas' maus mneeting. The cornm
IUtlb •''Miho lhd spent the day Inter-

Yiewtng the owners ofr ill creek water
1f8hta, reported that they Were suc-

cessful In securingl ater tights from
12 of the 14 owners, but that the con-
sent of two owners of important rights
could not be secured.

Inasmuch as the state board at Hel-
ena requires an Immtediate notiflcation
In regard to the water.'l it is not likely'
that other feasible methods can be
adopted for securing water, suoh as
reservolrlng. Today,' prominent busl-
ness men are conferring with a view
of adoptingl some plan wvhereby the
tubetculobis sanitarium may be located
here in spite of opposition.

The business men are ready to con.
tribbyte money for the aecuring of water
if there is any method whereby it may
Se eeured+without buying the ranches
outright.

In the mass meeting last night sev-
eral Instructive talks were given and
much was sa'd that was favorable for
the Ication h*re. At the conclusion
rf the sanitarfum discussion a vote
was taken, for or against the location
here, and out of a crowded house
there was only three or four opposing

" votes. 'However, it seems that the
opposing forces .have the situation un-
der complete control. The work of
the committee will 'be contimted and
the result will be imparted to the of-
ficials at Helena within a very few
days.

The telephone question was next
taker Up and several heated arguments
were Itdulged in with the result that the
questlon ot eliminating double tele-
phone service is about as near solved
as the election of a presidency 40
years from now.

BITTER ROOT BEST.

Hanmiltdn, Jan. 24.--(pelal.)-H. H.
Spaulding, a local merchant, returned
thin morning from Kansas City. where
he has been with his family for sev-
eral months. Hise wife and little
daughter remained at St. Paul, where
they will stop for a short time. Mr.
Spaulding declares the Bitter Root cli-
mate is the beat he has seen slnce he
boarded the train here for his ex-
tended trip. He states that the mer-
cury was at the 12 degree below mark
when he left Kansas City.

HORSES SHIPPED.

Hamilton, Jan. 24.-(Special.)-A
carload of draft horses was shipped
this afternoon to Seattle by the Bitter
Root Stock farm. Thq lot may be
shipped later to Alaska

.

GEORGE LUDERMAN
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Hamilton, Jan. 24.-(Special.)-
George Luderman of Woodslide, who
was arrested Saturday. charged with
unlawfully retaining and working a
mare belonging to Daniel Grant, was
given his trial today before Justice
Peshick, the jury bringing in a unani-
mous verdict of not guilty. The teeti-
many showed that the mare came to
the Luderman place in March, and in
spite of repeated efforts on the part
of the Ludermans to drive her away
she remained. It was also shown
that the defendant advertised the mare
as a stray. The jury recommended
that the horse be returned to its owner
but the court ruled that such findings
were outside its jurisdiction.

THE GENERAL

Very Soon
Now

It is the greatest Semi-
Annual Merchandise event
of Missoula.

People Who Know
Say So
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Chicago, Jan. U4.--The most remark-

able tribute to ,watft" ad advertising

has just come to light in the recover-

ing of $1,500 worth of jewelry by Mrs.

H. C. Turner of Louisville, which Jew-
elry was lost during the world's fair.
The advertisement was inserted In a

local paper at that time and after 18

years has finally reached the finder of

the Jewels and they have been re-
turned to the owner.

It was while Mrs. Turner and her
husband were visiting the world's fair
in 1893 that The Jewels iwere lost at
the Marine cafe. Mrs. Turner imme-
diately advertised but without appar-
ent success.

It now seems that the jewels were
found by Mrs. B. L. Marks of San
Francisco and she, too, advertised in

CAMPAIGN FOR ROAD
IS OPENED

HAMILTON CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE IS AFTER HIGHWAY
INTO BIG HOLE.

Hamilton. Jan. 24.-(Special.)-The

Hamilton Chamber of Commerce has

opened an aggressive campaign which
it is expected will result in a good
road from the Big Hole country Into
the Bitter Root valley. At a meeting
of the chamber's executive committee
last evening a committee composed of
President J. 1r. Totman, I.' J. Torrence
and W.. M. Noble was appointed to
boost the plan. This committee was
instructed to wait upon the county
commissions with a view to securing
offlcial assistance. President Totman
has 'already communicated with Gov-
ernor Norris in regard to putting con-
victs at work on the road. The gov-
ernor answered that that matter had
been referred by him to the prison
authorities. The local chamber also
instructed the committee to wait upon
the Northern Pac4fic railroad company
for any assistance which might be
available from that source.

The connection of the Big Hole
country, one of the richest farming
and grazing sections of the state, with
the Bitter Root by a serviceable
freight road would be a decided and
valuable boost for each section. The
Big Hole ranchers and stockmen would
be afforded a much closer market by a
passage into this valley, while the Bit-

an endeavor to find the owner of the
jewels. She had given tip all hope of
finding the owner and had begun to
look upon the Jewels almost as her
own when recently a covered eml-
grant wagon drove into Mr. Marks' liv-
ery stable in San Franclsco which had
journeyed across the continent from
near Chicago. In the bottom of the
wagon were a number of newspapers,
one of which attracted his attention
because of the same date as his visit
to Chicago on September 9., 1893. He
immediately thought of his wife's
jewels and in looking over the adv\er-
tisements discovered the little want ad
inserted 18 years ago. He immediate-
ly was placed in touch with Mrs. Tur-
ner through the efforts of the Louis-
ville police and the jewels are now on
the way back to their rightful owner.

ter Root would be materially benefited
as a shipping point for all this prod-
uce which under present conditions
finds its. way into Idaho or to the
east. The railroad should be actively
interested In the constructhm of a
freight road over the Big Hole divide,
as its construction would add much to
Its business In the valley. All of these
benefits are appreciated by the local
chamber of commerce and from now
on the organisation will carry on an
untiring campaign for a realisation of.
the road.

There is no doubt that the' other
domenerclal organisatiops of the -valley
will co-operate earnestly with the
local chamber in this movement, which
is of vital Importance,th every resi-
dent of the valley. In fadt, the Cor-
vaUIs Chamber of Commerce has al-
ready expresadd itself as ready to en-
ter the campaign. The work which

.wil1 be requlted 'to cdmpl6te the road
is not no griat aq to furnish a reason
for hesitancy. With the convicts at
work on the road, it .could be put in
seri~lceable. shape in a comparatively
shoit time. Such a large extent of
rich country would. .be.benefited that
the use of convicts. seems a logical
solution of the problem.

Local boosters for the - road have
every reason to expect ready assistance
from the Big Hole people. While in
Butte last summer, Dr. R. L. Owens.
then president of the local chamber of
commerce, was in conversation with a
prominent official from that district,
who declared that the commissioners
of his county were ready to lend a
hand In the opening of the road any
time the people of the Bitter Root
were ready. In other words, the Big
Hole ranchers seem to put the matter
squarely up to the people residing on
this side of the divide.

FLORENCE NOTES
Florence, Jan. 24.--(Special.)-Mr.

Skinner of the Missoula Mercantile
company, was In town Monday.

Charles Beach went to Helena Mon-
day,

George Boles of Victor was in town
on Monday.

Frank E. Gleason returned from
Missoula Sunday.

'Miss Isabel Tyack, who visited her
parents over Sunday, returned to Mis-
soula Monday.

Mrs. J. J. Bond ald Miss Baker of
Victor, visited Mrs. Cerbert Mondy
and Tuesday.

-W. B. Christoiher returned to his
home at Plains, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Xuffy are spend-
Itg the week hes 'vli t lti' relatives.

Mrs, J. J. Mllanughlin' spent Tues-
day in Missoula.

Mrs. W. E. Chrlstoph,}ei aceompanled
by her niece, Hahlle 1~l'ten, returned
to her home at Plalns,Tuisday. From
Plains, Miss Hallie Ohltt wll go to
her ,home at Cedar Rapid, Nebrask.,

lohn Mayhew is i(4Jrg ,a. car, of
hay this week. .

PROM MONllkYMOoN.

Hamilton. Jan, 24--(Speclal.)--Mr.
and Mrs. V. . MoOdn ile~ who, were
married at Duluth, Minn, 'Deoelnber 31,
arrired in this city yesterday and are
noW guests at the home* of Mr. and
Mrs: Wailter Gunnissl ,l Pine Qrove
addition. They will Moon. go to the
home prepared bi the gropo 0op Ham-
ilton Heilhts,

htave, 15 emants lulisat t. Ii ents,
other prisL in proptetrtl 0" . K.
berber 'shop, Hamilton, Moant,

GHTLY WOVEN AROUND THE CLAIMS WE MAKE HAS CONVINCED MOI AN 10
MISSOULA'S BEST MALE CITIZENS THAT

he ClothIi Sa
SIMPLY HAS NO EQUAL, LET ALONE A SUPERIOR, WHEN'
IT COMES DOWN TO GENUINE VALUE GIVING. MORE THAN
100 MEN OWN SUITS AND OVERCOATS FROM THIS GREAT

C 75 Suit Sale
I gEVERY SUIT IN

THE STORE IRRE-
SPECTIVE OF WHAT THE FORMER
PRICE IN THIS SALE.

There is no special secret to this thing, nothing magical, nothing out
of the ordinary, simply a plain business proposition that we make every
season to Missoula's men to assist us in thoroughly "Cleaning Up" our
stocks in preparation for the hund reds of new suits coming. In fact,
many of them are here now.

Just One Price On
All Suits

Alfred Benjamin or Sophomore clothes that sell in a regular way
from $25.00 up to $40.00 are in this sale. Snappy styles, tasty shades,
and many blues and blacks are in this great stock.

. .be Furnishings, too, are
O .being sacrificed now.
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DARBY IS TO HAVE
A TRAIN A DAY

NORTHiRN,PACIFIC, IT 18 UNDER.
STOOD, WILL GIVE TOWN

SETTER SERVICE.

Darl)
y

. Jan. 24.--(Rpeclal.)--It Ina un-
derstood from an unoffictt sll ourc,. that
Darly, in the near future, Is to have
the train service which It has I en
try-ing to get for some time.

'nder 'the new schedule the train
will lenve here at 6 a. in. ald return
at 6 p. m• This will enable the people
of DIrby to go to Hamilton or MI~.
soula in the morning, trannect their
business and return the same (day'.
Under the present scIhedul It itake:
the beat lart of two days.

Mr. ToWman, manager of the Inter-
state Lumber company of Hamilton,
was In Darby on business Tuesday.

Ed Owens was In Hamilton on bol.
ness Mo6ay,.

Darby people are clrculating a petl-
tion to endeavor to incorporate. It I.
believed that a sufficient number of
signeras %as be obtained, no that the
county oabl•elsioners will have to
call a sploail election to allow the
people to VOte for or against incorpor-
ation.

The people of Darby and vicinity are
very enthUsliatlc and very much in
earnest about the park-to-park road.
The Dartby Qommerolal club has taken
the matter ip and is writing thie rep.
resehntativ+e In Washington and (nv.
ernor Norris to have them use their
Influence t, obtain the convict labor
on this lsad. This vwould he of
great value to the whole state and to
the J)lttf Root valley In particular.
If this •'o d were completed it would
bring togslgL in automobiles through
the valley. It would also increase
trade with the Big Hole country. The
roatd at present is almost Impassable,

At Fo I.n& EUwo
SAskor

"H OR LIWK"
MALTED MILK

The Fid. ink fr IA Agi e
At resmurants, hot, and founm i
Delicious, inviores and4sustaiu i.
Keep it n your db d at homn.

Don't travel wirtho

TA it. .Juqri alN.Ewrclu I*Aq NtOAwICA'

lineeding l•naoe fills anlld 11n fay bridglen
to Illllakae it 1an excellent road. The
entire ,cot I anllrant insglniffrealt In
'Iant Ipa ria n to t he grlat ih'nefItI that
Walrtld Iber dllrivedl f'roml It, al)y thil It(lll

Tihe ladlesN or the tuiidtl are rehealnrn-
inlg for the lmainstrel show Ion tr gliven

I'ehbrutary 14.

A SOCIAL.

Stevennville. Jain. 24.- (lpecial.)-
Irilavy 'eve ning at thel Me't hodtlst
churchll. nd pIarsontage, I "giortld-.
tilntel' srclhl will Ie givent' (I e-
mIlnll'illg at nR I'clilk It prograr llnr will
hII renaldered, ft(Ier' whitlch refrelthmenlnts
will he served. A goneral Invitationl
Is extended.

DANCE IS ANNOUNCED
FOR ST. VALENTINE'S

Hamnllton, Jan. 24.-((Hi)peeI .)--Pre
Ident J. '. Totmanll lEid thl.e members
of tlhe e'xa utttivea ('EElllllltll.E ofr th'

lchaltIrer Eof commerce are tIlrEi ly aen-
gaged In boosting fEr the grand
IlmansilElE hll to be givrnl lby the 'rgunll-
iaatlon lt. Valentine'ln dlay. One of
the faalltllreas of the dtnne will be the
Ilbteral prizes donalted by local business
mlen. Prizos of value'c have already
been offered by J. If. Thelu, W. H.
Rtabertls, P. L. Itlrns, The' tRegal ('loth-
hlg collmpany, thE' IlHub c'lothing com-
pany and the Valley •Errcantile com-
pany. Mr. Tolmantr announced this
nlorning that other prizes would un-
douhtedly he addled later. (Tood music
will be secured for the oc'asilon and
everythlllng possible done to make the
ball one of thie greatest soc'al events
ever staged here.

REPUBLICANS PLAN
PROGRESSIVE CLUB

Stevensville, Jan. 24.--(SpeclIl.)-
A meeting for the organtzation of a
progressive republican club In Ste-
vpnsvillo will be held Wednesday eveh•
Ing January 81, in the oRegister build-
Ing hall.

A petition reading: "We, the un-
dersigned, progressive republlcans of
Ravalll county, precincts Nos. 9 and 10,
belleving .in the principles adopted by
the National Progressive league, and
firmly believing that in unity there Ih
strength, and that concentrated effort
can accomplish more to bring Rhabot a
real•sation of our hones and ambitions:
Therefore extend a hearty and cordlnl
Itivitatlon to all those who helieva in
the nronaesslve program," has been
olrealated.
The following have signed: Charles

F'ultoni, If. I). ,hairt, 4h.'orga KCinne-
r1inln, I'rd WV. w\'llonn, (ialrg.e M;y, It.
I,. l •gannl. Alehrt M•y. He'In it. (uanno1,
Joseplih I)lgeK nl , Iulli May, ,I. .1".
(|annon, J. (I 11,we, Johnl Mlliverly.
I). .1. Whtiliy', II. 1'. (iiealnn, John M.
ehl.~(niKhlinl• . P. 1anldlten, Willlalm

P. leigan, I. H, l'riahle, (giorge A.
K)( hl, I'harles. II. itik, I4. 1'. .Walls. '.
1|. IllH" lrx, ('. |1. Yealger, Jaillllper Kvan1,

W. .('annllnn, A•ain lineik, '. A. Iunlk.
II. A. AtMetalt. H.4. . Markl, J. I). Mier.,
J. T. I'veeiy and (iirge ihurloey.

VICTOR NEWS
Victor, Jan. 24,--( pcllell.)-Kennl.th

ltiaieaay wasl dIownI tr(oil Hamiltlon
Monday.

II. (. (Irflt trnnna(tediI Iiilnes,s. in
Minlnula yl(esterday.

1.,Liter Morrlis, who hlts been ehrk-
igK il, the Victor drllug store, fr the
p|aHt wEak, returned to (,rvalllis y'es-
trdaliy.

Itorhert Kltt plent Trel.day nllid
WedVeilisdiay In Misuiala.

lIawrenc'e HNlmlpan trnsaintarltd bhsil-
neaIs lit I tamrlitun yesterday.

1)r. Thornlton of Hltevensvillh wuas In
town tihll IorniniIIIg.

J. IC, Craddock went to Hamilton to.
day.

Miller Hulnble loft yesterday fia
Rodgersville, tMo., as his father is
very alik.

William Andlerson was in IlHamllton
today.

Joe Holder of I)arby visited tills
week at the home orf his sister-ln-luw,
Mrs. tH. J. St. John.
A. P. Williamu on was ii town yes-

terday.

Mrs. Nellie Chamherlalri went to
Htevensville yesterday.

W. B. Wles. is transacting business
In Miasoula.

s*.ss* OF CAWARRHR
No remedy that does not entirely remove the se of Catarrh from thiblood will ever make a permanent cure of the Just as long a scirculation remains contaminated with the imp

which produce the trouble, the mucous mem••
body will be kept in a state of irritation and do
other local applications will aometimes temporarily the tight,feeling in the , bupzin. noises in the ears, uncomfortable, i fs Isu aof the notri an an heltsp toOSe the mucus In tie throats= butylf.-s a
constitutional blood disorder and until it has been entirely drivensytem there can be no permanent cure. 8. 8. . cures Catsrrthby
t. cause from the blood. It attacks the disease at its head and by thor"oughly purifying and cleansing the circulation, and riddin itof eer
ticle of mpurity, and at the same time enriching the llo twsinflamed and rritated membranes to heal, improves the •alh.sa . .n
stops every disagreeable symptom. 8. 8. 6. reaches sea tobymbottom anad leaves no trace pf the diseasp in the system~ Book pnatr
and any medical advice free to all who write.
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"BLUE SUNDAY" LAW
MAY BE RETIRED

FREAK MEASURE IN SALT LAKE

PROBABLY WILL RECEIVE A

KNOCKOUT BLOW.

lRit Inke ('ity, Jun. 24.-The Sun-
day Illn,' lldtlder which the new commil.
sion governmenl t hue been closing cigar

;qtlanlis, fruit stands, bakeries, barber
sllhop and stores wasl found kt the
city court today to Ibe suffering fromt

l complication of n'firmitles which
i•holhhly will callue It to be pieced on
th, retired list. If next Sunday is
'blue," in Hnlt Lake It will be with
tobacco smoke land not with the re-Il•rks of smllokers who find themselves
Iked out of cigar stores.

The Sunday law, ancording to at.
torneys for t<. W. May, clgar seller
Ion trial for trafflcking on the lab-

Inth, is inconslatent, aconfloting, Un-
consti•tlltilnanl al severul other thlgll.
The complaint wae attacked on the
ground that It did not set forth an
ocfense. C{orporation Counsel Bar.
rette conceded thait the defendant had
the better of the argument. Judgeni wman, preslding, Intimated that the
charge would be dismissed, but pcsit.
Imnen his formal declsion until Prl-
day in order that the city might search
t.bicure corners of the statutes for f)?.
goliten enactments,

If your children are subject to at-
tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon as
the abild becomes hoarse and the at.
tock may be warded off. For sale by
all dealers.


